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IPDuw ààlm e4UlQ
THE WAGGONER.

Pessing over e poriod of more than iwo
nionlbs, ive conte tu the murning of the Sih
of March, 1761. Il %vas beitveen the hours
ofithree end four o'clock, and the %veather was
misorably incloenient. A cold easiorlyw~ind
swept bowling down the 1road, driving" fat-
falling piercing shoot ful 1b intie face uf a
mai wlto, almosi perisbîng ivitit cold, poor
fellov, sel on te shafi uf e small carl laen
wiih greens, scarce able to hold togoîber with
his boiîumbed fingers lire iwuends of atud old
piece of sacking ta proieci biniseif [rom the
woi. Il was pitclî-derk, and the carler's
tiioughts weresad and cheerlose. Whilc dri-
ving slouily on bis %vay lu Wroxham fromn
vhich bie tvas distant about eigbl or nine miles

and ta lte market of wbich, place bis rari-
lued of vegetables wns consigîîed, hoe suddon-
ly leape of the sha i onhvicbi ho lad boonj
sitiing; for bu beard bimsohf cailed by bis
name from the righl side of t1 ehledge. I-e
wvas almosi poîrified with surpris and alanm,
and stood moioless e moment or twvo, wifle
his carl d ruvo slovly past hlm.

IlFowler! William Fowler I spoak for yotnr
liCe 1" %vas repealod in a louder anîd dîstincter
tune; and the estuunded carier catugbt sight
of tîvu or tbree fig-ures appruaehing Itini at
but a few yardq distance. A recollection of
bis friend Dick Forstor's advcniure àlashed a-
cross him, aiid off ho spruî,g down. the rond
ai the top of bis specd, ia a contrary direction
lu that in wvbich bis hurse wvas movingl.-
He made for n farn-bouse, about e quarter of
a mile off, tvbere bie wvas known, and wvhither
lio ias pursucd-bnî by hov meny hoe kneur
nul. He %vas fast outstrippilig lits pursuors,
wben one called out, "lstop F«ovier, stup, be-
fore e bullet overtake you 1"1 Fowler fiew for-
waerd, howvevet, like the %vind, but suddenly
stimibled over e large stone lying in the bigi-1
NveY. lie ivas in tire aet of rising aîîd again
rusbing funîvard, when tbe report of e pisuli
fired ai but a short distance froin behind hlmi,
and the bell of ivbich ho heard hissing close
pasi himbroughti hmtlu is knees; wben two,
mon, quite breetbless, made Up ta him. IlYeti

-fuol and coward!) exclaiîned one ofîbheni
penting for breeth), 1 teke tlwt for the trouble
you've give is!1" and ht tu he poor carier a
lieaVy bloW on the side of lte bond. Foîvler,
however, %vas a litle of a bruiser, and spritig-
tng lu bis feet lu e moment, lie levelled bis as-
saîlenîto lte ground with a swinging blow
botween lte oyos, and wns propeni ng tu do tbe
sane for the uther, whena e Iird suddently

stole up t0 IiYfl- fromà behînid, and wiih te
butt-end of a horse-vibip or wvalkciniG-stick, le!-
led hlm at uie stroke tu the ground, wblere ho
lay complotely siinned. When he recovered
bis senses, hie affrigbîedly foirai himself in
precisely similiercircuimstances to ibose whicli
lie had so aften. heard bis friend Forster de-
scribe. De was inoving on rapidly iii sanme
kind of vehlicio, with his eye bandagcd, bis
arnis fasteened to bis side, bis legs lied togethi-

hr n lgin bis niduil. He atternpted (o
biefo is sent, bound as ho was; but tvas

instantly forcedl down by the two, men betweeii
whom he sat. He-mouned andgnsped plie-
ously; when oneofthiem eddressed hlnt,say-
ing, that if hie was nul e ful, ho must know
that resistence wvas usess ; end that if hie
would hold biis pence, the gag urould be taken.
out bis mentir. IlIf you meurt tu be sUlent,
nad your licnd (brec limes,"1 continued the
voice. lic cumiplied, and the gag was thc mo-
ment aftor wvithdrnwn.

IlFor pity's sake, whai have 1 dune VI ho
commenced.

"This pistul and youi' hend miust bocome
close acquaintance, unless yoiî are sulent," seid
the gruif voice %vhichi bad addressed hlmt froni
the irst. Foîvier sulienly resigtied hiniseif
ln silence lu his fate, %vhicbho oi xpectod %vould
be murder. Afier a long intervel of twenty
minutes, during whie.b nul a syllable wasspoe
ken by any one %vitbin Lire coach, hie %vas a-
gai', addressod " lThere are broec persons ini
Iblis coach besides youself, who have each.
loaded pistols, ivhîchi wîll be lirod at you if
yubae the leasi uipruar or resistance. Wo
shall shortly ablgt, and you must suifer us to
du %vitit you ibt ive wisli and then wve will
nul hurt albair0f your head. h will be use-
less tu cry oui; for ive take yon tu a bouse
whiclh is ai leest a mile frein ai others, and
therew~ill be iîone but ourselvos. Su, reniein-
ber %vlat yuur life depends upun>," cuncluded
the voice; and presently the coach drew up.
Fowler îvas then led uti, bis legs having beetn
firsi untied, and conducted tbrough t he saine
places vhich bnd been iraversedl by bis pred-
ecossor Forster, tfiii he ivas finally led int the
saie moont wbeoe Forster lad been swora and
qulesiionod, as.described. Ho %vas placed iii a
chair; end the sanie voice tbat lied spoken tu
Dick, Forster proceeded tu nddross Fotv]er,
and in a similar strain of solein menace:-
"lThai wvretcbod nia, libard Forster,) hoe
was told, ' lias decoielUd us, and brokent bis
tremendous oeilî iakon in ibis very room ;-
for whicli bu must, and wîll cèrtainly die.-
there is une even no voiiug front heur te
hour, front day tu day, a favunirable moment


